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again to the Spaniards: who, without any delay, made out about the number of twenty horsemen; and embarking themselves in the canoes, they led their horses by the reins, swimming over after them. Being come overs to that side of the river where we were, they saddled their horses; and being mounted upon them, with their lances charged* they came very fiercely, running at us.
Our Captain, anthony goddard, seeing them come in that order, did persuade us to submit and yield ourselves unto them ; for being naked as we were at this time, without weapon, we could not make any resistance: whose bidding we obeyed.
Upon the yielding of ourselves, they perceived us to be Christians ; and did call for more canoes, and carried us over by four and four in a boat. Being come on the other side, they understanding by our Captain how long we had been without meat [food], imparted [divided] between two and two, a loaf of bread made of that country wheat which the Spaniards call Maize, of the bigness of one of our halfpenny loaves; which bread is named in the Indian tongue, Clashacally.
This bread was very sweet and pleasant unto us, for we had not eaten anything in a long time before: and what is it that hunger doth not make to have a savoury and a delicate taste ?
Having thus imparted the bread amongst us, those which were men, they sent afore to the town; having also many Indians, inhabitants of that place, to guard them. They which were young, as boys; and some such also as were feeble, they took up upon their horses behind them. And so carried us to the town, where they dwelt; which was very near a mile distant from the place where we came over.
This town [Tampico] is well situated, and well replenished With all kinds of fruits, as oranges, lemons, pomegranates, apricots, and peaches, and sundry others: and is inhabited with a number of tame Indians or Mexicans; and had in it, also, at that time, about the number of 300 Spaniards (men> women, and children), besides Negroes.
Of the Salinas, which lie upon the west side of the river, more than a mile distant from thence, they make a great profit. For salt is an excellent good merchandise there. The Indians do buy much thereof, and carry it up into the country

